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SAR Stats
June – September 2015

51 F/V SAR Cases
21 Lives Saved
06 Vessels Lost
00 Operational Fatalities
06 Voyage Terminations

150 Safety Violations
Common Problems:
Survival Equipment
Visual Distress Signals
Firefighting Equipment
Sound Producing Device
EPIRB
15 October 2015 – Mandatory Commercial Fishing Vessel Safety Examination

Activity within 20NM of US/RS MBL:
• Daily average of 16 vessels based upon RS VMS
• No suspected incursions

USCG Patrol Efforts on US/RS MBL:
• 2 aerial patrols
• 8 total cutter days
  -USCGC SHERMAN
  -USCGC BOUTWELL
Left to Right: Kate Savage (NOAA) and Noah Meisenheimer (NOAA), observed by LT Matthew Keiper (USCG), collect samples from a dead Steller sea lion near Cordova, AK.
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Fishing Vessel Boardings & Fisheries Violations

Vessel Boardings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Vessel</th>
<th>Boardings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vessels With Violations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Vessel</th>
<th>Violations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Halibut & Sablefish Enforcement June – September 2015

IFQ Halibut & Sablefish
- 28 boardings of IFQ halibut vessels
- 06 boardings of IFQ sablefish vessels
- 07 fisheries violations

Charter & Recreational/Subsistence Halibut
- 139 boardings of Recreational/Subsistence halibut vessels
- 62 boardings of Charter halibut vessels
- 05 fisheries violations
Crab Fisheries
June – September 2015

Commercial Fishing Vessel Safety Enforcement

- CGC BOUTWELL conducted 3 boardings on vessels participating in Aleutian Islands golden king crab fishery

Major Cutter Days and HC-130 Hours

Annual HC-130 Hours  Annual Major Cutter Days
Questions?
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